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Posted: Jan 19, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Columbus State University scored the final five
points of the contest over the last 70 seconds to pick up a 72-68
Peach Belt Conference women's basketball victory over host
Armstrong Atlantic State University on Saturday afternoon at Alumni
Arena.
The Cougars improved to 8-7 overall and 4-4 in the Peach Belt with
the victory, notching their third in their last four contests. Armstrong
falls to 6-8 overall and 1-6 in the league with the loss.
Columbus State broke open a tight game late in the first half, turning a
two-point 22-20 advantage into a 38-20 lead with 3:10 to go until
intermission with the 16-0 run that covered five and a half minutes.
Armstrong closed the lead to nine at the break and eventually took its
first lead of the game on two free throws from junior Mauri Wells with
11:31 left to go in the second half, 53-51.
With the Pirates nursing a three-point lead with just under two minutes




Pts: Asha Alexander - 16
Reb: Taren White - 8
Ast: Kiersten Reid - 3
ARMSTRONG
Pts: Stephenie Coney - 14
Reb: 3 Players (#00, #22, #23) - 7
Ast: Tori Klewicki-Mcnutt - 4
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(23-53) (23-66)
Field Goal %43.4% 34.8%
Rebounds40 37
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